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AN INDEPENDENT NEWHl'APEItp.uhlisiikd oahjV except Saturday II Y THE MEDFOJIP
riUNTINO CO.

Tho Demoerntlu Times. Thn Mnlfonl
Atnll, Tin- - Medford Tribune, Tlio Bouth- -
em urvRonian, tiio Aswunu Triuuno.

Offlco MulPrriliuno iiulldlnjr,
North 11 r street; phone, Slain 2301.
Home "G.

aiJOIlQE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered ns second-clas- s inattor n
Mcdfonl. Oregon, under the net of
March 3, 1879.

Official Taper of tlio City of .Medford
Official Paper of Jnelcson County

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Ono year, by mall .$5.00
Ono month by mall CO

I'er month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, JnckHonvlllo nnd Cen-
tral I'nint no

Bunday only, by mall, per yonr. ... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

SWOK3 OIROUIiATION.
Dally average for nix months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

rail aal Wire Unlttd Vzatm
BlipntchcB.

Thn Mall Trlbuno In on nalo at tlio
Ferry News Htand, Snn Kranolftco.
Portland Hotel Nowh Stand, Portland.
noyman News Co., Portland. Ore,
W. ,Q. Whltnpy. HeiUUv, WumIi.

1 2IEDFOBD. OBEOON.
. Metropolis of Southern Oregon nnd

Northern California, and tlio fastcst-grnwhi- K

city In OruRon.
Population U, B. census 1910; 8840;

estimated, 191110,000,
' 1'lvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, kIvIiik finest
supply puro mountain water and six-tee- n

miles of street ImiIiib pavod nnd.
contracted for at rt cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

receipts for year ending
March 31, 191, show Incrcnso of 41 per
cent. Hunk deposits a gain of 22 per
cent. ,
I. IJanner fruit city In Oregon Tloguc
nivpr Hpltaonborg apples won swf.cp- -
Biaxea prize ana utio or

i "Applo Xing' of the World."
at tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
11)00, and a car of Nowtowns won

v ' rirat rriio In 1910
at Qanndlan International Applo Show,
VnnppUYpr, D. C.
tlloguo Jtlvor pears brought Inchest

prices In nil markets of tho world dur
ing wio phhi six years,

Write Commercial club, Ino'oslng Q

cents for postago ror tho rineat commu-
nity pamphlet over written.

-
COMMUNICATION.

'To tho Editor: Tho following edito-
rial .appeared recently In n local papors

,' "Good law to copy California has on-nt-

n Inw that Is an excellent road to
tho betterment of social conditions. In
ono respect. H requires thnt husbandH
who, bocomu fathom of children and re-

fuse to support tlx'lr wives and families
shall bu put to work on the public high-

ways nt Jl.no per day nnd the wages
earned In thlH wny paid to tho wild

valves nnd families.
"Oregon cannot copy tho California

law too soon, and It Is too bad that It
Ih not In force now so thnt hoiiiu qf
tjiesp follows who rofuso to work nnd
Htjpport their wlvcn nnd children could
got itusy nt once, nnd not doing so vol
untarily, tlio offleors of tho Inw could
Ijnvq them hulji out with tho good roads
proposition."

'
for Mitt tiifpimntlon of tho udltflr ami

thomi who may bo misled hy Mm nrtlplc,
poruilt mo to iiuotn the Oregon Inw on

tho Hittno subject n law whluh Califor-
nia copied, nnd which 1ms been in forco
lii this ntnto for moro than four years
IHiMt, nnd has bon rightly unforced by

tho courts. It Is an follow):
"AH n to punish n, person for Tallinn

or refusing, without Just or 'sufficient
cnuse, to .

Hiipporjt hlu wfo or chil-

dren.
""Hectlon 1. Any man who, without

sufficient cause, shall fall to support
his wire or child shnll bo doemd guilty
of n mlikdemnnor, anil shall bo punished,
therefor by Imprisonment In Mm county
Jiill for not less than thirty days, nor
jndro Minn ono yonr.
''Section 2, Any person convicted un-

der this net may bo compelled to woik
upon thu public roads or any other pub-

lic work of Mm county, pursuant to any
law of MiIh state, and during tho term
ho ho works Mm vaunt)' court In Its din-orutl-

nmy pay, for tho support of hlx

wire or his child nut to oxcofd f IQ per
tiny."

(KiihsIoii Iiiwh of Oicgou, Jl07 p,
13'.'.)

Oregon does not havo to copy from
California any law on the subject. As
u Htato Mho lives up to her motto: "Alls
volat proprlls."

aligned) WKUKOOT.,

DKAO CANALS XOK HEAD
or vfBAX.Tmr URuaaxuT

' WAHIIINOTON, n C Muy .'Vu
ptdlco lioiu today uru ilmtfctiiK oanuls
flir thu head of Dr. William Gray, 5, a

ealthy druggist, wlnmu duuomposetl and
inutllatiid body nmis found In th mud of
llock creek.
I Willi u large sum of money on his per-

son, Ur. Gray left it local hospital on
March 1 nnd has not beol seen since. As
l5r. Oray wua eccentric, it was believed
ifo would turn up Hitfo anil well, but
later his fi lends became uneasy unci a
smirch was tustltutiHl This had been
practically abandongd when tlnee btiys
pried tho cqJ)ho froin th creek hwl. Tlu
lu-a- had beup out off nwtr the sioulders
iyi;l tho torso was greatly mutlhiwd.
Tho coat, vust and money of tho dead
liinu mo inlsHlng

riVE ENDANOERED WHEN
OAKLAND UX.QCK UURNB

t OAKLAND, Cul.. May 1 Half a block

lntiu down town bccllon was hurnnd
iTnrly today nnd five lives were emlan-gore-

Four flremtm narrowly osouped
When the Dlutx opera house tyll. II. Tuuk.
ijilntl editor of tli.i' HooldllHt World, wiim
tirugged unaoiihuou from (ho butldlnif,
almost suffopated by suioHa

Tho Lakeside skating rink was de-

stroyed uml two upper floors of the Pol-

ytechnic MuslnesH college, a minium
structure of four stories, watt imrtlttll)'
liuriu'd. Sixteen persons In the Htiywl

rooming lioysu, ovur IJio opera omj.
worn iosHii'(i.

DnmaKo to othPr ndjolnlng propurty
brought tho total loss In 1100,000. Dlwts
opera houso was once the only Ihttutrv
In Oukhuid and Uoolh and llairet had
iMjforniod there,

y.ooklnjf for n Br?alnT

OUR PESTILENTIAL PEST.

FLY time is here again Every clay sees a few
of the pestilential pests hatched. Regular

excursions from garbage can, refuse pile and manure heap
to dining room and kitchen will soon be the order-'ol'th- e

day. "Wherever they go, and they go everywhere, in hovel
and mart and palace, they leave an infected trail of filth,
disease and death.

' It is easier to prevent than to cure. Now is the time
of prevention. Keep garbage cans covered, streets and
alleys and back yards free from filth. Screen porches,
doors and windows. Leave iio remunnts of food exposed.
Have stable refuse carted off daily. Omit no precaution,
both on your own account and on account of the commu-
nity's.

Stable manure is the chief source of flies in all commu
nities. In it the flics lay their eggs by the million, su the
city should see to it that flies are barred from such breed-
ing places. Manure should be stored in bins, where flics
cannot get at it, and carted away daily. If sprinkled with
kerosene, it loses attractiveness to the fly.

Flics are the chief and most active agent in the spread
of dangerous and infectious maladies, ft is principally
to blame tor the spread dl typhoid and similar diseases.
They carry on their feet the germs that cause illness and
death.

Acting Mayor Merrck set the proper pace bv naminer
a cleaning-u- p day' for Met'ord; The cleanliness thus es- -
tablished should be maintained throughout the summer.
The city health officer should see to it that sanitury pre-
cautions are enforced, so that the housefly's activities
may be reduced to a minimum

BLAMES OTIS FOR

TIMES DYNAMITING

HEATTI.E, Wash.. May 1. "Harrison pAI.O ALTO. Cal May. 1. Tho first
Gruy Otis, puhlisl(or of t'" Aiigolos chair pr 8plri(unlHin In any American
TlmcH, Is reaping tho fruits ho has university today Is being arranged for tit
sown," said Judge Hlchard U'lnsor In
blaming tho dynamiting upon Otis' con-

duct of his pqpor. Wlimqr was oio
speaker to 3000 persons nt a iruss maul-
ing of union Jnlior nnd soelnllstH last
night. AVllllnm Unnnon,
of the mnchlulnsts' national union, snld
tho Times had othor enemies than

labor which might have Inspired
tho dynamiting. IluHOlutnus wore adopt-
ed denouncing tho sccrot nrreHt o( tho
McNamnrs.

HUES MACVHAycm TOR
$100,000; X.IBEIi CHAHOBO

CUIPAGO, May 1. Hull for $100,000
for libel wiih fllcil hero toduy ugalnst
Becretary of tho Treasury MucVcagh by
Charles I.eae.h, former collector of cub-tur-

nt Clovulaiul. I.uieh nlleccn that
hen MnoVengi reipovetl him from of-

fice ho libeled lilm publicly through Mm

uccusatlon that I.oneh hnd permitted
goods, on wlilrti duty was ilup to bo re-

moved from tho Cleveland customs houso
without proper payment bolnjf innde.

JACKSONVILLE

County Surveyor Grlsex was nt the
county seat lrhlay on official business.

W, II. Goro motored to Jacksonville
Tliuimlay lit hla Immltwuui uuw VH
ard, which Is ono of the biggest ma-

chines In southern Oregon. Accompa-
nied by his family, Mr. Gore recently
returned from a sevuiul months' stay
at Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. ItagNdale, who havo been
spending several mouths In Jackson.
villi for tho benefit of the former's
health, left for Portland Thursday aft-
ernoon. ,

Mltm ICato Chapnuut of Jiul"ouvh'
tiimUt'u trip III nuitUfin California dur-
ing the week to look after her business
Interests. Iter millinery store was man-
aged by Mrs. W. II. li.iruum during her
aliHiini'o.

It. II. Lewis of Klk Creek dlstilct did
business In Jacksonville one tiny thh
woek.

J. li. liarkdiilt nnd S. Vllns lleokwlth
of Medford yeu with UH Thursday.

Miss Mollle ltay of Applegate has
Ihivu ylKlUng In Jacksonville.

Miss l.ny Hears of Mmlfoul wns Mie

guest (if Mrs. Levs t'lrlch Thursihiy
night.

Kitxl Molt went to Mmlfotd Thursday
itveiilng on a tltNtl Involving mining prop-

erty In Thompson Cierk dlstilot.
Henry Slevenson of lllg Applegitto was

among our business visitors during the
week. lie was aecompaulutl by his
hiother.

Wedding hells will ling at tho county
sunt again In a few weks. A young
cnuplu. well known In Jacksonville so-

ciety Is Involved.
Kumk It. Null of Iteoptt Creek oume

to Jacksonville Thursday, ttucompnnled
by his ihttighltM', Miss Mildred, who has
rttMUmmt hor tlutles In the unsosshr'H
office.

Miss Agnes Itroad was ovjir (com llll.
foul tlit( fum part of Jjo wilj

llOHooe Tiwni(. fovUlKU o( tho. Opp
mlnw, has rcturnml from Albany. ao
oomiwiiletl by his bride, nee MIhh Smith,
ilaughler of thn sheriff of Linn coun-
ty The young touple have iiittny frUuds
whom v), Join In eoiigrHtiihttUiiyj,

JucHiHUWllle yxufi xprv l rupL'ttnt-t- l
at Mfflford )n OdJ rpuvs' day.

Many others htUlM niiulu'ij uf the
onler joined In the rVMivltliM. Uvery-Itoil-

siMNtkM highly of the dtllrtlon nutl
thw Mouhil proKroni tlutt fttllowinl.

Mr. GtHirgo lloffuiMii and Mr. CImhi-lMr- s,

who hdvr Im4ii iml(e III, are slow-
ly I'OUVUllMHUUK.

Thomas M. Ittxsl wax antonv Nled-

by his wlf I nan M"- - Jxtuiwoii tu
tttllftl ID WoiHlUurii l tli- - kenotm HI- -

utiMH of her fntlur.
(?o)iinvl roller. uwntal Mlinr. will

lltive llr I'tuxlle IHiK til lllW iiUHItvm
$150 Will I'll' lot on pAVtfment. sewxrl Mmidav The i t lit. inuiK.'l

nnd water In, Heut buy In Medford Ad aff.ir. pi.mit.l Is hl motto
drew ?Jox ?7, n M vtUvv. 97 j Mm. M M rouM-- ) Halm

SPIRITUALISM TO BE
,

TAUGHT AT STANFORD

Htanfonl as the result pf a 100,000 gift
to the university by Thomas Wei ton
(Stanford of Melbourne, Australia, broth-
er of tho late United States Senntor Lo-lan- d

Ktunford,
Tnlf of tho gift nlreiuly mnde Is to be

devoted to thu chair of spiritualism and
It Is understood that Stanford bus as-
sured tho trustees he stands ready
(o supply as much as $1,000,000 tp fully
endow a. cha(r for thelnvcsMgittlon of
spiritualism and kindred subjects.

Major Duvall Will Recover.
PEKING. May 1. Major General lu-vu- ll

who was seriously Injured In a
wreck of the Ilaukow-Pekln- g express
train at Chonxetlngfu, will recover. 11

was badly bruised about tho hrful and
body.

USED AUTO.
Whlto Gas car, completely cqulppoi'

with top, wind shield, speedometer
magnoto, etc., etc. will sell for J1500

UEAIt CHEEK MOTOU CO.

Our Correspondents

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

day from Portland nfter n visit of sov
eral months with her dnughter. Mei
many friends here welcome her return
no aUu h a grvut favorlta hoiu.

Miss Annie Dean of Ashland Is vis-
iting Mr. nnd Mis. Form.

Karl Single of GrantH Pass wan vis
Ming friends here Sunday.

A. C. Klnm, who has been on bust
ness trip to Chicago for a week or more
returned homo Saturday morning.

Kre.1 Farm. Mr. ami Mrs. Klnuir Chll
ilers uml Mrs. Gene ChlhlerH spent Sat
unlay In Giants Pass.

A. W. Moon and II. H. Smith left
Sunday mm plug on a business trip ti
Cottage Giove.

Miss Alleo Whipple was visiting rel
atlves hero Sunday morning and re
turned to Woodvllle Sunday evening.

Itev. Cotiji of Woodvlllo was hen-Sunda-

Mr. Gnrvou of the Shasta Llmltm
spent Sunday with lelatlvos here.

Among the Co.Utrut olnters who vis
lied .Medford Saturday were- - Mr. am
Mis. O. It. IHinkey. Mis. Wilson, Mm
Ulhiltwiy. Miss liokti, Mr. and Mis. r
F. Cooper, Miss Parks, Miss Gladys llahl
Mr. nutl Mrs. Guy Tix. Mrs. Itebb,

Professor Kline. Mr. LUtleHehl
Mr. Owsley, C. C. Hall. Clarence Pan
key, George Nichols and wife. Iloniei
i'eait.

Mrs. Joe Murphy and family ami Mib
Kiauso spent Sunday In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillette wore vlslttu
this week by two friends fiom the oast
on their way home from a tllp to Cali-
fornia. Thy tydjos wqr aemnimnlol ti
Jaeksoiwllle by MUs WIson of Medford

Mobeit A. Cook, the well known pion
eer. rnrtuory it county commissioner,
made his many friends it cull recent!)
He Is nov a resident of Grunts Pass.

W. it. Givrrett of llunuqnt. road su-
pervisor and postmiiKtur. and Krnest
Forenmu wro reojtnt Visitors In Jack-
sonville.

Mis Charles Nlcktdl and her daiiRhtei
Nan were down rrom Fnlrvlow ono du
during the past week.

Mr. Chris t'lrloh went to Ashlwnil
KfhUjy f.or n slmit, lu(.

ltl Hlpns and W. Hwtlun,a of Omnts
Pasti, dealer In llventntik. willed tvn
their Jacksonville filnuds nultu recent-
ly.

Luke Ityan'n auto U a Carter and will
tte diivwi down from Porthtud by him
In J tin.

Mr. A, TlyHnrHMm a nipung those
tuw wn Wnt o M.HfoiM ThurUy

f.inl friends h rew tht sin.,. u. g. iiunkfonl ,,r wnintv Snrt. .n- -
Will Jnliiuhiii r llmiilHiK tame t..,,,., w mw blwlnwH, vl(tll,. ,n

Jat'ktMIIIVllle Wedllfd:i in omiutlletl JankWMtt 111m.

li in

tli

m-- t

niil
tf rvtuniftl

that

a

llr. Y. V. Healer went to MeOfiml on
1'ilOayn irolu. ttttutyiliur In Urn evening.
Uoulsaman aiid l)f. oiit kmt it fw
hours In Mmlfiinl V'rlday ii(ornouu.

T " OnkmmI. the rlvT fugineor. dro
up ri.mi M.,ir.i.i piiu to i.iiihiiu uuii
ll.e l"i. ,ti il...tiiiCH ,ili..u( Wiir wat.'i

ti,tn

proposed free
useJig one

Agricultural Implements and Farming

Supplies Lead; Timber to Be A-

dmittedIt is Underwood's Bill and

May Pass Congress.

Ji . r

wagons ami farm

WASHINGTON.
D. C, May 1. The
complete) of ar-
ticle proposed u be
plac;od on the free
list by tho bill or
fered by Oscnr Un
derwood, democratic
leader of tho house,
Is;

tooth nnd
disk harrows, head-- p

r s , harvesters,
renpery, agricultural
drills and planters,
mowers, horo
cultivators, thresh- -
Ing machines nnd
cotton gins,
carts nnd other

agricultural Implements of nnv kind and
lescrlptlon, whether specifically men-
tioned herein or not, whuther .n whole
or In parts, liicltuMng repair parts.

uagging rr cotton, gunny oloth. and
all similar fabrics, mnUirhtls or cover-
ings, suitable for covering nnd baling
cotton composed in or In part of
lute, Juto butts, hpmp, flax, seg, Hum.
slnn scg. New Zealand tow, Norwegian
tow, nloe, mill waste, cotton tnres, pr
any other mntorlals' or fibers sultnblo
for covering cotton; nnd burlaps nnd
bags or sacks composed wholly or In
part of Juto or btilnpa or dthqr mnterla.1
suitable for 1'n.Kging or Backing dgrleuL
tural products.

"A hoop or band Iron, or boon or bnnd
steel, cut to lengths, punchod or not
punched, pr wholly gr partly manufac-ture- il

Into hoppn or ties, coated or not
conted with paint or nny other propa-rntlo- n,

with or without buckles or fas-
tenings, for bnllng cotton or nny othor
commodity; nnd wire bnllng hay,
straw unit other agricultural products.

"Grain, buff, split, rough or sole leath-
er, bnpd, bend or bolting leather, boots
and shoes made wholly or In ch(:f value
of leather made from cattlo hides and
cattle skins pf whatever weight, of cat-
tlo, of fho hovlno spcclos, Including cnlf-skln- s,

and harness, saddles nnd saddlery,
In sets or In parts, finished or unfln.
lulled, composed wholly or In chlof vnluo
of leajhcr; and lentlqr cut Into shoo
uppors or vnmps or other forms sultn
blo lor conversion Into manufactured ar
tlclos.

Hnrbcd fence wire, wire rods, wire
strnnds, .or wliq rope, wire woven or
manufactured for wlro fencing and oth-
er kinds of wire sultablu for fencing.
Including wlro staples.

"Hoef, veal, muttpn.' lamb, pork and
meats or all kinds, frclsh, salted, pickled,
Irlcil, smoked, dressed or undressed, pro-nar-

or preserved ln,-h- manner; bn-iio- n,

limns, Bhouldors. alrd, lard com-
pounds nnd Inrd subs'tltutes; and snu-lg- e

and sausage meats.
"Huckwhent flour, corn men, wheat

flour and semolina, ryo riour, brnn, mid-
dlings ami othor orrnls of grain, oat-no- nl

"ml rtiUcil tints, ittd ul prepared
cereal foods; und biscuits, bread, wa-
fers and slmlhir nrtlelos not sweetened.

"Timber, hewn, shied or simarod.
round timber tiscji a or n build
ing wharves. Bhlnglcs, latha.' fencing
ppsts, sn'iJ lioiu-ilH- , planks, deals and
other lumber, rough pr dressed, except
licaide, planks, deals atiTt other ulmber
of llguum-vltn- e, lancowond, ebony, box,
grnnndllla, mahogany, rosewood, satin-'oo- d

and all other cabinet woods.
"Sewing machines and all parts there-

of.
"Salt, whether In hulk or In bags,

bar in la or other packages,."

MONEY SACK

lIyoinelrures Catarrh Without Stomach
Dosing, or Honey Hack

Yes, dear reader, catarrh can be cured;
hut not by pouring vile, nauseating
Iriigs Into the stomaoh.

And catarrh geiuis thrive, flourish
4Mil multiply In the pose and throat.

Can you kill these tough ami perslst- -

igit lltlo huutili destroyers ,py n,wh1Iow-- i
lug pUm or uaqtriim? An? PhyMclun!
will tell you It cannot be done.

HVO.MIil (pronounced Ulght-o-in- is'
: germ killing vaporized ar which,
when breathed either through thei'tiioutli or nose, will kill cutnrrh germs
)ud sootho nnd heal thelnflamed until
mutilated membruna promptly. It givts
relief In two minutes.

HVO.MIil Is such h powerful germ
that It penetratos every fold njul

ore vice of tho mucous inembrane of tin
nose nnd throat.

A complete outfit, which Includes In
haler. a bottle of HYOMIU ami simpn
Instructions for use. cunts 1.00.

Khoultl you need a second bottle of
UYOMICI the price Is only "SQo. C'h.is
Htrang and loading druggists every-wuer- o

sell UYOMK1.

Nottc.
Notlco Is horohy kIvoii that tho un

durslKnoil anply at q mxt roi;iht
loretliiK of tho olty council of the clt
of Medford. Oikoii. on May 2, 1011. fo j

a llcouso to soil spirituous, vinous an i

malt liquors In quantities loss than '

Kitllon. itt thoir ptucxi of titislncits at 2 '

Front sv. in suld city, it period t
'

lx months.
M. & U J. ADAMS

Dated April Jl, mi.

list

rakes,

farm
n,H

whole

for

ilj

for

TRUTH CENTER,
1J2 North Ivy sttvet, Medford, Or
A. primary ootirse of welv lessons, in

Truth will bo ulvon by Annie SpntRue
Smith every Thursday afternoon at S
p. in. Teaoliluj; and divine' healing by
ippolutmeut.

Metnphytieal library, literature for,
Ml HubsorlptltHiH taken for I'enity
I'ower. Nautilus und other nubllcatloitB
Itntiulrles reoolvml by mall will twelveprompt attuutlon.

All are welcome, i.ovo offerincs.

lluuklna for Health.

"Plows,

An Ideal Orchard Home

at a Sacrifice

$100 PER ACRE
Consists of ICO acres; thrco anil ptiHiaK
mllva from thriving railroad town; two
miles from sldetruek; one mile rrom
Itoguo river; CO neres In cultivation; 40

acres In fruit or bqijt com-

mercial vurletles; 15 acres In wheat;
half ncro of .Tokay grains; threu, never- -

falling springs, sufficient wntur tp Irri
gate largo garden and for all r.omesuc
purposes, situated right at house; about
$260 worth of stock nnd Implements
go with plnee. One of most bonutlful
building sites In Hogtio IUvor valley-Splendi-

view of tlio rlvpr. Mount TUl
and surrounding vulley. Two houses and
largo barn nnd severnl other outbuild-
ings. On county road connecting with
new brldgo to bo built tills summer.
Dust fishing In tho world nnd near best
hunting grounds In vulluy. Lands u lja-cp- nt

not bo had for twice the money.
Owner In poor henlth nnd In order to
make iulck sale will sacrlflco for $10.

000; hnlf cash, balance In one and two
year, Q per cent. You can deal dl-c- cl

with owner. For fuither Information
ca.l 1118 West Eighth street or phone
Main C901. -

WOOD FOR SALE

: BLOCK WOOD :

: $1 1KU LOAD

'hono Muln USUI or leave orders tt

MEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

Medford

Horse Shoeing Shop- -

128 South Ilarctlctt Street.
raclfle Phono 1831

Home 210-I- t.

C. L. Allen, Prop.
GIVE US A TRIAL

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 SOUTH BIVEBSIDE AVEHTTB

Thirty completely furnUhed
ApartmonU for ramlllc
Qua Bangos and Xdffbta

rreo Telephones
Speaking Tube, Call Bells

Private Baths
Now, Cloan and Sanitary

Tor Apartments apply at
Premises

W M. Smith Prop.

'ifer'

YOL'Il 1IOMI3 COMFOUTS.

33331

Wo can wlro your houso, or do ro-pn- lr

work o tho scrvlco you now
havo, and will save you monoy on
tho work. Promptness and satisfac-
tion nro two other essentials that
you'll always get here.

MOTOU UISI'AIUINQ

FLAT IKONS
FANS, FIXTUUES.

Crater Lake Wiring Co.

NO. 27 NOUTH ItAUTLKTT ST.

PORTLAND

rose:
festival '

TO DIJ IIKL.D IN

Portland, Oregon,

June 5 to 10, 1911
(

WILti BE A XtQST URU.LUT

FLORAL FIESTA
& CIVIC JUBILEE
Portland. "The R.-s- o City " will be a

scene of splondor an 1 tie center of
worhj-wld- o interest for ono week.

Reduced Fares to
Portland

FHOM
AZ.L POINTS OH' THU

Southern Paciilc-Llne- s in Omnnn
NOTIOH. ar

Ur. llurber U nuts lootttcd In rooiuTo kep Prfeotly postej on all Imnor-l- T

nutl SOS Prmrs ami KrultKixtwrrs! Unt WUrs rolatln to this Breut evnt.bK Iniildlim-- Mini win he plwst t "" " ,ocal K',nl8 tr circulars and
mwt IiIh friHtuW an.) MtiimH hi iii. l,r,tOil inattor. or write to
i.ett .Hmiun . WM McMURRAY

U.neral I'ass.M.Br Ag.nt.' 1'OUTLmV.NU, OUU. .

Medford BaRery
TPUI) & CO.
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY

SOCIALIST ASSUMES 1

orricu as MAVonj

ST. LQUIR. May l.T two years' rldo
on the "water wagon" and war to the
death against the present police foice
ure the two pledges with which Marshall
15. Klrkpatrlck. socialist, assumed, today
tho offlco or Granlto City, 111. Tho pop-

ulation of tho city Is 15,000, nnd Kirk-pntrtc- k

therefore is head pf the second
largest city under socialist government
In the United Stntes. Klrltpatrlck advo-
cates a municipal coal and Ice plant, run
without profit, nnd public ownership of
tho gn.3 nnd electric lighting systems.

I anrlcranp flnntrartnrbuntidvupv """'"' I

Wo do tho grading lor lawns and i

tennis grounds, seeding and planting
of Hhnibcry-I- n fact do everything
to mako your homo a beauty spot.

II. 51. WILSON.
Phone Pacific 5 141. Home. 5.

City

Make a Selection ,
r

of our Bmalf enkps nnd

nnd you'll n collootion of ns

and toothsomo dainties as

wuru ever set before a kinp Don't

bo too Into cominR for yours,

over. Wo enn nover seem to

enough no nmtter how mnny extra

wo fresh dnily.
SL Delicatessen

SOUTH OKNTKAL AVENUE
LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

TOMATO PLANTS

The best ever seen in Mcd-f'or- d,

.nil in d-in- ch pots. You
will gain 4 to. 6 weeks by
planting these of
planting the ojd way.

J. T. BROADLEY

Draperies
Ve carry a very comnlcta lino of

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do all classes of upholstering. A
spccl.il man to look after this work
exclusively and will give ns gpod
service ns Is posslblo to got In oven
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Low Round Trip Fares
to the

Strawberry Festival and
Rose Carnival

to be held at

Roseburg, Ore. May II, 12,
for this occasion the

Southern Pacific Company
will sell round trip tickets at

ONE and ONE-THIR- D FARE
from all stations, Eugene to Ashland inclusive, May
11, J2 and 13, with final return limit May 10.

An elaborate program has been prepared hy the
Carnival Committee and will consist of Strawberry
and .Rose exhibits, Parades of the Elks and other
Fraternal Lodges, Strawberry eating contest, Aoro-plan- e,

Automobile and Motorcyclo race, Tug of War,
Grand Carnival Ball, Mardi Gras

Carnival, etc., etc.
For further particulars, call on any Southern Pa-

cific Agent, or write to
WM. McMURRAY . I .;,.

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

Excursion Fares
East. --1911

During the of May, --Tune, July, August and
September, on dates shown the

.SOUTHERN PACIFIC
will sell round trip tickets from

Medford via Portland
as follows: '

TO FAKES
Chicago .

Bluffs
Omaha
Kansas
St. Joseph

pocitiltics

havo

tumpting

bako

bnko

instead

13.

athletic sports.

months
below,

$82.40
Council !cd.ijlLMy.&i

$69.90

st. Paul ... I riBSSSSiKtlffl
St. Paul, via Council Bluffs : $73.80
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs '. $73.80
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $77.40
St. Louis $79.90

SALE DATES
May 1G, 17, IS, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28 and 29.
June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 1G, 17, 21, 22, 28, 29 and 30.
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 19, 20, 26, 27 and 28.
August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.
September 1, 2, 4, o, 6 and 7.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direction. Final re-

turn limit October 31st.

For fares one way through California inquire of A. S.
Rosenbaum, agent, or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Ageut

Portland, Oregon
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